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S~udeiit ;i~cept~ ATCGJJararice; r '. 
dings propell~~ m C-1 7 2 -,· i 
By R.K. StD!thley 
Avion SWf Reporter 
Monday, February 16, at 
1:30 g.m_, an &-RAU CeNM 
172 1tuc,Unt pilot WU rrtumlna: 
to ' O.ytona Beach ~
AirPort from a~t. 
TM &tudmt ~-~~ 
in It.Ip tbrM tpacina and WU 
receMnc radar Yeetors. Thoueh 
runwaya 1iK ten. and fiaht 
wm in uae, beca1»e or heavy 
air tn.lfic, the ltUdtnt WU 
ubd to land on rut1Wl.Y, 16. 
Wind1 ranaed from the west 
.at 090 to 110 and at apetdl 
of 10 to 15 knota-... 
• The ttudent made a normal 
approach and Oared the aircraft 
to a.nd'ben accord.Inc Lo the 
ttudtnt, "the DOM just staNd 
to drop." Tbe pilot applied. 
full J.O ~ ~~. ~ 'the proptller-ctama&t to ocazr. :I , 
propelltt contacted Lbt nunny PrMilel ftk ~ wu no J 
leadinc hb:ri to ~ the co,,. nesSect or error on tht put of· •. 
a.round, bec::aUle or U'1e un· • the pilot ... He" .... plloed in a 
knOwn at.ml of da.m.ap. -lituatk>lt nlhtr suddenly that · 
Earl FriMel;'E-RAU Sdety 
Entin Hr, &aid 'an eyewitnS. 
at 0.ytona Beach Aviation, 
who wu an 1ex~ pilot, 
oblttved the lncldtnt aircrd't 
and aaid it looted U if jt Wm! 
cauaht up in i. l\ld of a Wt 
, ql.Wttr:ina &aihiind. Th.b plac· 
ed I.he . al?adl in a ri&ht' bank, 
Dote Tow attitude and allowed 
his txptritnce just did nol aJ. 
=Ual~or~ ht °:..t 
it", to cope with it.,: Fritlel ..XS. 
Tho\Ch it'idiJOcu.ll to aay, 
the occuren« coWd polil.hly 
bavt been~ averted hid. the pJ. 
lot dected to nOi acctpl \be' ~ 
req~ to~ tnnliUon to l'\l.D• • 
way 16? . 
rem~~~~ti;a!:!0:n~= ' .wJ '. ~- <~ . . 
:: ~·ob~ri:::.;!:::: A ·exy 8~2-? in Titusville . .. .. 
:::~ ~ = B-251 "Lit.Ue BiOwn J1.11o; &" by ~led mation. -.tbor Jdfert Etbdl, ~at Ulle Tk:o 
lidded. • ' _. Ainbow UUI - weet,~Etbell, after owulq an AT-6 for mon: than 100 boundlfPl Lime, 
• ~ Lhal Lbe two radfal tnP* .miihi be mort tun en:a tboucb lbey'rt m<lft expe:miYt to optt· 
··Inside- .... · . , . ,.. .i •. . .<"'-~Fnokd) 
~h!s wee~ .FLtn·esaFeY&We.ek.itwa:des-EBAU .. ~ --
SGA elections , j > • Ri&1le student.I ~ Uf Done ~n • walk.fn ~ 1~ a.m.· p.m. Tuelday (Much ;; ~ lhe ~Utt JOU! pit (~nlnr, walk· Acup~ , • Ji.. Pol&nd, 
~you stay healthy - join to 1 p.m. 3(.l and 3/3 near tht ·c.P.R. Topa include: 1. an in&. lhutQina:) plan to atUnd Apulment Complu. J Reli· 
are Und~rway U1 U. "Fitneu Pner" actmtiel. U.C: ;.t" ovuritw of aerciR - 9(fvan. the RUN FOR PUN. See you at deal Ufe Coorditt.ator will"ln-
th A · I k t Start a wellnell JlJ'oenm llf 4. WtiCb-inStaUon-Tbetcah: tqes and dkadqntqes. 2.- 4p.m.~y,Mudt•4at . 1tnt,witb\iebdpofavohm· 0 VIOn 00 Sa yoc&rown! Atte:id thescbedul· willbeplacedintheU.C. 8a.m. whal uerciM . benetib what ~-E.T. Trail. . ' Uitr from &ht~ audieftce, a 
the candidates 3 ::O~~ .. ~tz!am P;:r:; ~y. P:~:;"~  :::;' ~o~Y n!~ ~:/':: ~~ ~; ; 0 '::':mi =::-::.a.°~ ho.:P! 
Jonathan Edwards 
to play ERAU 4 
habit. • • bonowed from 10cal phyddan, futun. • • as two len.~tet! Join tht~Day· sure and the benerita to the 
A few lines of· uplana\ion Dr. Curati) wW be available •8.Suu."' Beq:le -Nutritio.nis.l Lona Ba.ch RecrtaUon.Depart· "t.ot.al"pmon; 
about Neb ew:nt wW follow. ~ for reJtttnce. .f.wfru: H06pitaVMedical Cen· ment in a lively indoo 8 p.m. 15. Pbyaical Fitntm Te1tin1 • 
• PLeaM plan to aitetwf u m&n.y 5. tlealtby Lunch Plate· Look ttt. At 8:45 ~.m. Tue.day . Wedn~ay, MW 4 in the Spon10red by VtU Club -
u poaiibla - A PREE T-SHIRT - for lhe "Fitnett Fenr" f1ac (M\f'Ch 3) in tht·C.P.R. Topicl U.C. · Pltue wear comfortable MWtary ntneu crltt:rla for 
will be Cf.-m to studtntl who deli&nalin& the 1p«laJ cold include; clothin1. ~ and fema~twW be mtc· · 
Riddle Film 
Societybrings 
greats t9 ERAU 
sJcn up and 11~ M!'Ven pf'm(n· plat.es•- fnili· and alrd in the 1. .Ealina habit.I for a htalt1iy . 12. 6cre&m·ln - E-RAU's finl sured. usin1 a three milt l'\l.D, 
; ~tio~ .o~es ::1a::. :!:td'!s":1R~~·¥~:. ~tu~cnulrition .~t!~ 8:;,~ ~ p~~:.:;y ~= 5~~, 3:SO 
1. VCHD Mobile Unit Cardiac &-RAU Food Sel'Yict. J 3 . Pre-event. eating, ult l,nd Rk:k Sage, Dorm {Resident .-'-16. Dr. Falknor - it a Local 
6aHDina: ·- Due' Jo m~µplt •6. Body build in& and Tonini hype:rtenlion. • Lite Coordinator , 9 .p.m. Wed· Podiatrist ~ · in 4 procedum, p~on wu throuih wei&flt lillini· Ooq 4. Put foodJ. ne.day, March 4 . All Riddlt sporu medicine. Topi.cl to bt 
required and cloled on 2/23/81. Me~, manqtt of Ooua'• 9. Moviet · lurn. inore about lunp art inviUd to participate. , covtred ~ i9iPnf' ~ Nil· 
2. Sickle CtU Tert.lnc:-Testin& Gym, w.ill pre1tnt his personal n\.ltriUon, st.tta ... and •port.I 13. Bicyclin& • The· canHoYU· nin1, and it.I lone and ahort A t k "t will bt done 10, a.m. • l .p.m. fitnnt phllotophy. S. Lhcre troin 12 • 3p.m. Wed.nffday, C\llar,btntfitaofbicyclln&alone tt.rm tfrecta On fett and f~  
eagan a es I on 3/ 2 and 3/3 near the U.C. at 7:30 p.m. Monday (March (MU1:h o&) in .lhe F/S Lounee wi!h how to tiP' will be pre- Dr. Falknor , a·rvhntt hUme}t, 
away t financial aid For more information,'" tht 21 in lhepub arta. and from 9 ·.'11 Lm. _Thurs· aented by Jotrn]de~d at 11:80 receiUy comple~ • 26-mile 
• articJic.. in tod.ay'I AYION ~ '?· Bi.D ':Nnsworth : Phyai~ day (March ~) in the C.P.R. a.m. ~unday (Ma.n:h 5)'1n tht tnan.Lhon. .. • gives it back 5 "" by ldluneo Brid&er, R.N. '""'"' rn .. cto,, H>liru H .. pi. or\he Unl'fl!"r eeni... CPR. · (See FEVER .... •> 
• .3. Blood Preaure ~ • t.al Medical Center · at 7 :30 •10: J.E.T. Ren For Fun· No - 14. Reluation. Body M.uup, 
• ' / . I • Reaga_n,proposes·cuts 1n student aid · 
-OMB has Pftvate co.lleges 
·scurrying for new funds .Presid..ent_t~ cut aia ~Y g. .. .. . .· .~ 20 percentm 1. 982 . "· :;;-- :. 
By SUM!l CaJhoun · AdminiJlnt.01"1, predict.I th.al if : ·.~·~,, ~ u~n~~~~7":C.~u \h:U,':~ ::i.~=t ~j=:ili "~ ~ · ' ~t·:··if"° ~i :.: ~ 
have to chqe Lhtir planl for lint eliminated. Then we'd : i ; • ._.,, 
next year 11 Consma paUe. "probably ha Vt to makt aid dt· \ "! • 
Pn<WlmlRonaldRoapn'•plan peod<nloopd ... '! ...--- -~~.,··.(_'. '."",'.·.··,~~., . td cul fedenl financial a1d by • Evt  then, Mullen et:Limata .,  
20 perctnt , finalldal aid addn· that Montan• dll1 would have 
iltrat.ors wun. .::_about 600 hurt rtudtnt.," 
'I)lt C\lb recoinmtndtd by •hkb woWd "unquettionably _ 
the df'ftce of Manqement and ha~ a allfl.Ukant 'impicl on tn· Roaaid Rtapa 
Budjel hav' private ·colltret In rollment." Praidt•t 
putku1at K"Wr)'in1 io devise - Of ma;or c~ to .. 
thods to compeni.atfi fqr lhi Mulltn and o\Mr financial aid snm by nslrictin1 the c:rant.1 
:. in craiitt and loans. ~l all adminirtraton are the reco.m· • · &o studmY Crom ta.militin mat. 
colleft and adminktmton con· mtndation1 made concemin1 in& lea than $25,000 • y~u. 
. ta&d by Collep Prf9 Service Pell Gran~. National Direct Mullan fn.tl tuc:b • mow 
ftan!d the propoled C\llswould Studtnt Loans, and Gu.aia.niffd woWd "cul oa • couple bun· 
deslroy their tnrollmtntl. S&udtnt Loans. drtd studenia" 1t Montana 
Don Mulltn, hied 9[ fman· • Specitlially; Q(fa bf Man· alo~e, wbilt Donald Cheoelle 
c:iaJ aJd at the Univtnily of 11eme:nt ..and Budie~(OMB) ol Cue-WesttrJI in Ohio aatN 
Montana and the predd.enl of Dirtdor Drarid Stod: wantl "it would bt an }ncrtdibJt 
lht Rocky Mountain Asloda. ·to cul 286 000 students twdthip" for lh01t f-.miliea 
tion of Student F~ial )Jd. the PtU (fo~~y BEOG) 'Pro· with mo:t th1.9. one chiJd in. 
- ----------- - - - ··......--
· Tt~I BtU 
Educado. S~~tat)' 
coUeie. 
"If you've cot two Or three 
lcicl• in (ra:iua.t.e and ~erirwi· 
WLI IChool; ew:n if you am a 
hi£btr •. lhan · l't'ttlgt inc!)mt, 
you're 1oin1 to Ian trouble 
putl.ini thOR kids thR?_uih. 
IC:hool un~ )'OU can ,pay in 
~~n~llo~!;~~:m~ 
.(S.. REAGAN Pa(e 9) 
··" 
By Heltn Cordts 
W&lblncton, . D.C. (CPS) · 
Making &ood on prom.ilel to 
try to 're.iruc1w-e and cut 
bselt on rcderal cducaUon pro· 
IP'f'lll, ihe Re._:an administn-
tion wanbl to ffiluce lti &Upport 
for education by 20 percent 
by i982, and in the procS 
sharply• decrease financial akl 
• to' diu.dvantqed, minority,and 
middle..tncome 1tudent1, 
n<.e ~ the hichli&htt 
of budget· recomme~;:·o " 
mM!e by Omer of 'Manic:e nt 
and Budget chit! David S It· 
man in a conndential previtw 
obtained by the WASHlNG· 
TONPOST. , 
The preview, distributed to 
mt":mbm df concnuiotW bu.d· 
ett and appropriaLion1 commit· 
· tffl, advocates undoina much 
of lhe Middle lllcome Student 
AUristance Act - a meuure lhat 
took the <(&rter admininrttion 
two yean io navipt.e1Uuallib 
Cona:rea_....-·and replacina m<Xt 
coUeee prolJ"lml with.two huge 
bJOCltiRJltl, , 1 
One leP~totl Rep. Cul 
Pukin1 (0.Ky. ), <hairma.1 of· 
the HouH .£du~l.&bor' 
commlltff, vowed t0""we hi&. 
lut breath," to d~t lhe b\ldl. 
·1tt cutl, ays one. or lhe con· 
puaman'• a.kb. ;.: • 
Sp<cil;cauy. • SIO<km'" 
wani. tO con10lidate tome &1 
school aid p'roCtaJm imo two 
"block sranti " wtuch would becivento1~"" an4lOC:ahulh·., 
oritin with * iui.Rp l:ttacfi· 
fd. The local Utidaru could 
spend the cduation cr-nt:. 
largely ulhey Mw-fit. ' 
Virt~y all 'the spte:W 
(See OMS Pa(e 9) 
2 tebruary ~5.1 ~a 1 
~A ·word to tfiewtS.e , 
. tor .voters·~nd ·candidate· 
.With _.eltc\i~ils 'ior ~the° ¥mt .. Go~ment .Adminjl~f:iop . 
{S.G.A. ) JWt U"QUnd the .comer,~ might be a good time to 1tQp 
. =f~:-ie: th~ ~hole~·~~ ~e ~A ~ent ~.hY . i>eu~.Scribner, • '. ~ 
caiTi~l~n7t~u:t.'~!~.~~::i.:: ~~·d~;{ ::::.· I .wduld ¥ke to ha~ a reply ~ yo;Jebru.- , 
letters . ~ :.. '-'7(. .. _.: · . 
Health CentetOff track? 
... Avion .derail.ea 
iltntive Council (SAC ) acte4 on µ rta.in Wues tnd left othen :n:.!~nartJ)eAY.~~-fe:m~t=:~e titke:~ • 
alorie. Cedain topkl we~ recogo.iz.ed to be out of their hands.- our department is · Healtfi Services, not The 
.._.: Bound&ries ;we~ drt~ and .Pftiidents ~id not ttespw th0&e Health Cel'ltet. Al the~  ~implies, we o fter · 
limit, elthU becawt they reared the rtpcrC\laiont Of beceqte they ritOrc \Nn one le~ to 0v: £cnbry·Ridd~ ltu· 
wer. just fioi involv@d enou'&h tO bother pushin1 th~ omce to.its deru. You were aoeunte Jn reporting that we 
limi~; to~ the 1Wdentf and the admini.rtntion. center mueh· of our effort on 1teachin1 preven· 
Now, however, the Student Gowmment'office's,eems to have ' Lion. and ~-ca.re (of non-complicated condi· 
become riior. aw&rT of its mu1ele. RepresentatiV"es,· the President, ' tion1). This concepl ·ii nol one f0rmulated by • 
aiid' SAC noW. dql with islutt that directly lnrhiel'ICe' the ltudeht om department nor adminb'traUOn ; but' rather, 
body. tiaues_ auch u prc~tion !-00 add/drop lines; .limitin1 
and conltollin& spendin1 o(c&mpua orpnlulions1tich as thia riMn· 
paptr. and d~ the in11t&liation°of a $5.00 charge on U\e-y~-. 
book are examples.qt.thil niw,.mOQd, Students can also tee Anew 
T .V. in tJie U.C. Md: pl.aru are bein1 dnWn .up ,fOr a bandsbell to 
hold outdoor coocertl. . • ' 
Thete are good ilibvet and hopefully the n~w .adm.iniitntio)1 
will continu• the t.rtnd. No matt.et how many times a 1ttident is 
told· how powerful his s:G.A. is, if he ~oesn~see if"~ctfon it.• 
justJioesn't reciJter. • , . ; " 
So, we're · on .a roll etnUtmen, let's not blqw ll. Caqdil!ates 
would do. well to mform themselWt of the Proatt" (and ~b) 
Qt the present SCA Mlminiatn$ion in orde( to continue the"1ood' 
provains~and rHtzucture (or.CU~) the badonet. 1. • Also, thouiht ahoµld be ifyen to eliminatiig lhi 
Red Tmp/ and exceu verbace lh!1 ~ many candidate• pr6mls.e' to 
do. Ma.be thOM 1&111e candklata Ibo~ come up with concnte 
p1opo&ah, on how to cut d~of~ blanki!t promise:i. 
Alter all the mood or the nation is Oft! of "cuttina: back", why 
ahouldn't Embry·Riddle'I SGA? 
A word to the voten; for the tint . time in SGA hiltory, you 
have four different candiate& to chOOle from for the Pruidmtial/ 
Vice-Presidential office. Ulten to the promises with a critical 
eu and try to sepuak: the whe.at from lbe chaff (or the B.S. from 
the b\lth)._ MOit imp0rt¥iUy, attend the debatet on March 4 and 
ukqueat ionl. .. 
Oh, by the ny, candidatet, while you're at it, why not wriie 
down your c&mpaiin promiset andjwt for kicks, 1ee ii you cin keep 
them if and when you)"e elected. 
JohnScribner J I t d • t d 
MionF.dilO< " 9 . es1gna e 
Maureen Bridgir, Dift.cto1 of Health Serv!c~ 
6th M~THEMATICS &. 
Al fu u cloaina the U.c.~ 
lut Saturday, J.be i.Jpwatd 
Bound Program put on a ialent 
lhow which I think you would . 
have en)oyed if yo~~ a~· · 
ed. Why ci.n't you Uj:rifice 
Qqe nleht for tbe well-beiq ot Pub runs risk of-closing for faculW ~nd.staff Ol'JIY 
d- t t d '14 Sir J ftJ: to avoid beina Ucketed ue osome s u e s '••""··'-~ ..;,."'""· .... " .. """ Y•"'" £.RAU nu.. 
......_ some think il:bialrly, 1 1'Vt that ancl reaul&Uons J*JIRblet for 
Thi.sweekJwoWdlikt tomakcatew commtnlitoaveryamal.I the~ new ".1~· '9' bu d.rivllia;oocamp1,11;1·. 
minority o f o~ aWdimt body. tt hU'tlikm w a lonitunt to set'ttie ,. bMit" ch~l\miiit ~- You cunttain a •piinphlet 
~=~:~m~p~~~ ~=::;:f~rd=p0:. !~~~~ d~~ m~: ~m~u~~~~:e:~ 
grams 6ecause 1eme of our ttudentl would ab).lle that privil~e termined' a t a NCenl rneeting Cent.er. 1 
to the point where they would Dile to much bell and break bottlea of the tnffic & Safety Com- Ir you ~ive • liockri ~ de.troy property that \he dnivenity ofliciall took away that mittee of this id:iool. SiinJ; you lhoU.ld rnd it enlittty ~ 
privilege. : . . ut potUd at the ent.rance to for an u planation of both 
It hu taken a IOt o f concerned atudmta quite a While to eet the J -lot 90 dOn't. be fooled by why y9u were t icketed and ' 
Administration to l"!ConUder their ~ition, and lhty finally d id, So yellow lines instead o f whlte an appeal P~HI ahould you 
plans wel'1 Maun to ..UOw ~e pub to ht open apin, but lhis'Plan linet:; they will be p&in~ 100n. believe it wu undesetved. 
didn't lut Iona.At ~he Crayons Conc:ert,the pub _wu open and oru::e As it is my duty to uphold "o/ John P. Gl;ua 









Wi)l deliver a Seminar on Graph 
Theory and It.a appliCations on 
a rellow~mc.n? Why be ~ 
. selfa.b? ·It's not u if Upwud 
Bound • ti uting fpt eVery 
wtekend pf the· month. How 
often doei the SGA •put .on' 
talefit rlho~r play1 for ~ 
student&? • 
E~~~~;!:/98~ : · rtudle~o~ :::~ ::.:::, of y1!: 
· U:-i~:,0;::04- eithir verb&lly or phymcany, it 
/ ' . 
You are invited to attend 
the Nminar. For more details 
pl~ase 'e6ntaCt Shiv Kuma.r Ai· 
iarw&l at Ut.ention 1189. · 
~·"!:~~:';:'':'ii 
member, and disdplina.ry Id.ion 
willbet.alun. · • · 
Jel!ery A. Williams ' 
Jinx 
boules. ThOlt students' act.ions have put the poaibllity of the campus, let me say that a 1ooc1.· • SGA Court 
pub htlngopeninau:ious jeopan:ly. Mycomment,tothoaestudenLI H Ith s , :JJ · -
.,..YOU IUY'""' h"l"l•yowc b<e" don'lboth"'"'°"'R·Y•"'" • , ea · e· ;v1c·es ew~·.. , 
only rulnin& it fortherestofw. So that means STAY HOME! 
hav~::O~~i:·n~t:'::e ~~~ ~:~, :~\.:: w~°:!~r;0°~ Sickle Cell Prevention Unit to A rr ive at ERAU Breast Self ·Exam ins i0n and BirJh Cont rol Seminar 
in.volvemenl , we 1till h've many r~presenti.tive politiobi available. Sickle CeU .Me.nila . sPeu,en for the upcominf proiram on Bruit Self·E1im.and 
So if y~u're lnk:ttSted:, 1top by the office. Remember the elections -Do you"k:now what it is? B.irth Control will ht Kenneth B. 'Olabn, M.O. ·and Mrs . . Betty' 
ue on March 11 ! - Do 'you know that one in every 400 b~ .. ck children bu this Winprd . . • • . , 
cripplina an4 eventually fat.al dile.Ue? Dr. Olson, an on\:ologiat (tu.mo~ specialist) lrith the :~~ \. John Rourke 
SGAPresident 
Free Cardiovascular Screllning on Campus 
Vol:. ~~u!t;.• ~e~~m ~~e°6F ~.mbe ~: ::~:. U~itp;!V:: 
fttt ca.rdiovuculu acreenin; to a-timi.U!d numhtr o( 1tudent1. This 
aaeenin1 procedure providd an accurat.e, comput.eriud useument 




-Did you know that you 'toµld ~ carrying the perpetw.ting · Ct.nett Society, will give a brief talk on Breast Cancer fo~ 
gene? Ont in eve:ry ten Afro-Americans dOfJ. . a quet:tion and answer period· and'. film ol'i Rlf uam technique.. 
On Much 2·, 3 (Monday an9 Tuesday), th!_ Volusia· County . Dt. of.on hu work~ in 10me of the prominent cahcer research 
Health Department's mobile unit will be on campw U a 1eheduled ..cent.en. _.. · · • 
rvent for "Fttne9 Fever" week. ~ch da;a:, ftarting al 10:09 Lm., Mn. Winprd, Co-onli.-iator of the Family P~ Se.Mc. of 
free 1ereenin1 loenices will ht oJ!ered . • The screening UA involves the Vblulia County Health QeJ?*rtm'tnt, will p~t information 
a limPle .. finger•tick" blood &ample. One drop o(blood il~a anall and &nnm'on "the la~" ill birth control. 
pric~ to pay tn th~ er-.dication or thit killer of the black com.mun· The _,rogram presented on Wednetday, Feb. 25 b:Y Jltfith 
ity. · . Se.Met bedns U 7:30 p.m. the cOmmon~ Room ... Re. 
free blood pressure acreening: will a1so be available. ~ frnhmtntl" otaied. · · 
blood presaure (h~pert.tnsion) is yet another condit!On om.m69 to This Procr&m u"ror ,1! me.n onb; fuwri p~ foi the men 
Black American•. · are bein1plan'hed for t!myeu. • •. 
· .. wesoleszewski ' ''"'P""to• ""'"rinayow-.q""1lQ'M. 
1' . . ~l;l~ ·AVION · 
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The opinions uprelled in this ne~pape{~ not n-y 
thate or the. Upiven:ity Of all the me.mbed of the Stiidenl 
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bt~~ :::::=u:~ · 
inic office U. io a:ft 1tudentl in· 
volv~ In the "ltvdent iOvem· 
ment auodation (SGA), be· 
CIUJe ria:hl now.they are r1.t.ed 
41eeOnd cla.u, they've bttn p.Llh: · 
ed utde, and 1 the objectivta 
o f the SOA o f 1trvin( thu lu· 
dent hu bHn l05t. Student In· 
~:=~ \~e·:·&b:-;~~ 
out to the student." Bruce 
Meredith made thnfo.,.ltlttmeni. 
to 1um up the platform he and 
Bla.ke wo0d1 plan io initiat.e 
if elecud pmident and vice 
prmdent rt1P«tively in.: the 
llotly contelted upcoming SCA 
- e_\tt:tions. ' 
Bnx:e Mettd1th, a 2.l·ytar 
old Aeronautical S uditt major, 
will jun u :e comple· 
lion r this trimeste.r. Blake 
W s, also 21. will com~ 
requirement1 for a B.S. in Avi· 
ation Admlniltn.t ion in April 
es.plained hii dul19-d will de- ~oacentr'auoa o( m.lll.liemeiil M~ and Woods• .W deQp Meet more n~ty; ... 
Celle to allow.him to d~ie· Jn bil ~ . · pol! .. the, e:ndre itudent ~j b'I pct o! educ'..uon. ·• .".~ '" .,::iu~e~:-o~n::.~ blem~:~~P=: ~~111~0=· ~~~ :~~ .;,u· 
· Meredith . ..allo. u.id he now "mlniltntion ii :Woods NP9Dd·., mon • 1 J.n. 9clA ~' r;&}el bJcb with Uw 
• averqe1 20 'to 26 houn pe. ed., "BMkally I lbink tbtJ°Yt *'ICb • morie.llUectio~, 1!11-'· Jl:\ould. the ltudai.t bOdJ 'a· 
,
1wtt_k ;p the SOA by runninf t kl« &i(bt of' their purpOlt, ~,ad,odaiw ,fl.mdioai. .• · ~Jhtd.qe. "J d~'\~·i 
~ and' )lelpina oui.. .. ~ii to rsp~t ~ p~ • . . .t.aff bow. unlftnl~7 ce .. w 
:much u p<llJible on ah Informal tent Ult VS."' of ·tb4. student.I ICC(tdit.ed by any wort.b~ 
Ibalis. ·.. to the tcbool admlnbttatlon lillOdat:iOa without" &DJ kind 
t .' Both candklltel detcribe and eootdbnte them' with the of pbyml cu.e.ik>n prop.m, 
themselves u h.avina a '"vu)' ~n'tobjecthei. ... . Or ftmty tpc>rtl," W0C9 add.· 
CoQd ~ ~kins Undemand.ia(, : They bi\lll!'t N~t«l ed. ~· "' ,. 
"or tht SCA and SAC (Stuctent Pfl "''" at all. l baYen't ewrt-- CollClminl:' ftilbt, Waot;.t ii ' 
Administnlive Coundl), and bMrd from jhe: SGA ill lbi-iut- • commen:la1 pilot with inltnl· 
Ind will beci.n master'• d~ee have att.ended meetinp or uch. twO lril:oeA.m J'ft" been bEre • aitnt md multJ4Dli?a rathJcl 
wo~t~~h hu ~ in,·oh·i.d Meredith wu ~ supenilor a&. aod l thinktha1'11ot.&.othanct. .:_ ~·Mmditb 'b !. prime li· 
Mth the Epicun! Food Setvki, . !;~e .!~ ~~o= . inc~~ =~~;;:~r.; . :.Wno:tE:~~-= 
mailroom, was Arion ·blilinea k>t company employffll at Dul- objective of rMC:hinc out to.the dt.l. redu.ndant .train..inf •a· 
:':;! ~/~~-~~~ lts l~. .:::Wn of rwdie\ave \o &I.kt• cloler • BJabYIOo." - ~.!..:.-:.:::: 
adminittntion building and nr· sevnal hish lthool vanity loo\: 11 bow ~eol.'1 '?0: Spedfic;aJly, Woodl .. £rem wbaU l'W Mm, Lbtn 11 
M>w depirtmtnta. sporG:' orp.n.iuti?na and allo n.ey b '¥ol tpmt. There bM IU.mJDtd up the teain'• riaWI DO n i pect Pm to \be SGA 
• Thouch Woods • hu "' had bu ConC!11Cted meetinp. Hil be«!. ~ement 1n oe:rtain of keepinc: .the .~ open dur- from the tusbt am.ioa .Hit." 
~~~~ti!f~Hud~ :1°1~~;~ro:: i'tn~f=':, ~ :Cm:°=~~ k=m~ tw!°~~m= -~ta::. 
~ntrated dtgrtt 1tudy, ht cowset and M«Mith,-11o hua . We'reroin& io chanptbal." ltudeotl like ~· "Stu· ·s.e.ME~ITH hp ~ l . 
• Bruce Meredith 
Tarbe.rt/ Reede.r ~wanfbetter SGA · accountabiHty 
. ' - . . . . 
By Daniei Kl_f1cr 1·We'd like to give the. en-
Avion Staff Report.er tertainment committee more 
Wally Tarbert and Buddy money if they can account for 
RttefCY believe they "can pro· il, .. Wd candidat.e for SGA 
~e betW ltadenhip fot,..the · pretident Wally Tarbert. Ht 
ShA meet.inp" and "b@at • Jt.&Led his attendance at SGA 
monJe and •plnt throu.gh aclivi· • meet.inp and bartender's job 
ties," they &aid. Their campaign at the U.C. pub 1ive1 him the 
ro r president and vict-pretident upe_rience to hokl the position 
or the SOA b Nn by an out- or SCA President. 
1pokm Mike Orona:<»ky who Buddy Reeder, Candidate · 
=t~l:i:':':::t~~f~ ~;::~~~u:a~: 
better accountabil(ty. 4 a third yea.r).C!!51ent at £.RAU . • 
He gave the"nl~ent · He ii ptelid.e6t of the £.RAU 
:~t~~en':=~~:!e: ~~r~!u~;:gh=or;:; 
need.ins an in\·estlaat.ion and re- and many surfm1 compd.itions. 
IUUCturin(. ' He wu abo lrH51.1rer for the 
.. 
. Pasternac_k/ J.unge ernpha,size experience 
. ' .. ,,. . ' . 
By Chris St ieber 
Avion Su.ff Rtporttt 
"Experience In the SCA 
and in manqemenr arc the 
Knbl Put.auc:k\ 
1 
• stronceu poinu of o~r cam-
paiin." Thill ii the au1tude of 
Knill Put.emack and Bob 
J unre who are ru.nnina: for PrM· 
ident _.d Vicc-~nident retpec· 
t ively,ofthe S.G.A. ii currently pretident of thl tff. Tbe.e lluda:iY 'fl)Wd be iMtHd of bottla . .;lunp aid, and tha b&d. We know what 
Ae~=t~=~i:n!1::,, ~~ =:~ ~~~h~~~~: ~::°=:.~n~mtA> .:i:~ ~~be opni, toae-w the ~ t~ =·~~ 
been a t E·RAU J.ince ·Sept.embt:r' tative at lea.ra:e. He h• abo in( "ye1-men" rtudenlttprel<60· They an: al9o ln favor ot ed with the *1.tninlittntk>n j~,t~e~8~~:'~~;~= r:.~U: ' bte~~::k~m:.~ ·=~ ~=· ~=~an~~= . ~~l::~:~~ 
for THE"AVIONandhavtbeen ' believe that reclitraUon po1e1 communiestioDI betwffn 1tu- at all alt.emat.ive1be~=p-
1cl.ively Involved. ' in int ramural the O'fl&.t.l!lt problem to E-RAU dmta and the administnti;on. pin( NCAA a.ttillation. "Intra· 
1portl," Putto:mack states. He • 1t-wfe1:1t1:-They are in !avor of "Student.a will be better in -. mural •{>Ort.I could be 1ut.titu.· 
alJQ ii.a member o f the bowlin1 rttainina: advance r~on.. formed ..iid more aware-of the ud to fill.in the pp fOrvanlty 
Jeque, pmadent o f Alpha Eta The candidates believe u>ef can end of our Wm if we're elect- 1port1, such u ' the bowlin& 
Rho, a student ttprNentatlft effectiftly deal with the ad.Jiin. ed." .;lqe stated. Tbe t .O ~e for eumple," Bob ;!Wice 
on the International Student iltntiab on this and Othtr ._ candll!ac. bdine th.ii ii cw· ttay.i. ''We're hue to 1et' an~ 
Affain committee and a SGA 1u8, · reaUy a maj,r piobb and educatior1\ no!,.Juat a dep:ee." 
' ttprete:nt.ative at Iaree- He ii U elfo!:ted,. Put.tm.K:k and would like to pt students in·"' Putemack and "1hmp an: 
. alJo project coordinator for the ;lunge would Lib to pl.ace YOMd in more adivitiel, which "Stroncfy oppoeed to the •ftw 
band5bell ~ has 1pearheaded mon! ~re&entativta on the woWd promote school spirit dOllar dwt• for the PbOetµ1." 
sCA fuuncil. "'Thil would be uwtU. They lnt.eod to ltl'e&mline the W d ubl and orpniutions 
fund. 
Bob .;lun~. an, 4viation 
Management major, is 21 yean 
okl, and a Junior at &-RAU. 
"J Wlct" hu abo hekl the position 
o f ad~ for THE AVION, 
done on · a pucentqe buia, PuWmack and .;lunp would ope:n9ioo and look for other 
:!P°i::!:o1 :efintha~~~C:, :~. ~:S:~':t~:= t~,.:~~ . J • 
the 1trona:er that actktt1 It,'' doted due tO botdeS. beina important ln ~e)? f tJ*'6 
Puttrnack uplainl. thrown; be feell the: danatt two candidate.. k 
They Po propo1e barin& could bavt! been deaeue5 by Alted., "We the office, 
before ••. t haw hem att.endinc: 
SGA m~ for quite .Ome 
time now. I didn't start attend· 
inc tbt: meetinp three w,eb 
t wo lludtntl OD t'YU)' comm.it- pniP& pub drinb in CUpl we know the rood poblta Ste ; Afn'ERNACK hct 7 
Goebe·i/ DePao.li.s seek op~n._door policy 
In '1ei: t nionlhs' e~tions 
one or the teams runqina: for 
the Offius o f Prtllldent and 
Vice Prtsidept ii o.n eoeber 
and hU. runnlnc. m1t.e, Jeff 
DePaolil. · 
Dan Coebcl, an Air ~ience 
major, ii 23 and bu been 1l 
E·RAU since the 11>ring o f 
1'9?9. Jelf Oc.Paolil )1 20 
ye:an old aiia-tw ~n enrollfd 
a l E- RAU ·~ the fall o r 
19'18. OePaolil 11 abo • an 
Air Science m1jor. 
Up to this point.Goebel 
has not bff'n in\·oNfd in any 
way with the ~A °" ~Y 
o r it1 <Jivbion1. OePaolil lived 
in the donru for four tri· 
metten and fq,r t•·o of thO&e 
trimest.trs he was a member 
o f the dorm council. He 
was o ff«M the 4'0'ibon o f 
midt>nt advisor, but tum«! 
it d own. 
Goebel hu heen employed 
...,,-
u a lifepurd under COKh 
Trow for th~- " · 
Goebel had me ex-
perience with nhiP\ and 
running for o ffice-he wu vict 
i)rtiidenl of hil high. achoo! 
class. DePaolis rec:ie\'ed 
mifl&&ement u pt.rience' ow:r 
lhe 1uminer whnl he manapd 
af'irefto~tion . · • 
Goebel upectl to abide 
by the conllitution of the SCA 
and to carry out all pro;.._~ 
·beiw' under this r.d.m,in. 
iltntion. lie doesn'' r.ica 
the structure o f the SGA 
n~to bectiancedorre­
organiud. but he will keep · 
an ~ mind on the 1ubject 
' lhouldthenff'dariae. 
dor}t eyen know the name of SCA dos or WhU it Cl1l do • bf>dy. One or bill blapll, liml 
thair SGA. prmident .. or who \o · for ·tbfm. Ha would lib to ... ._to Wlite the rfudentl and f-=· 
go \o In the SGA. for any Prob· ' ' ,........ulty. He woWd like the.SOA to· 
lemm they· maj have. ''The nu . .. • be ta¥n more aer{oualy by the 
dent.a lhdWd become more in· 1tuden~ baYe mpre power. 
volved ..Kb .;ba.1 they have," · ' Dt:Paotb want. to Me an 
be ..m.a. . ;SCA ,ttt,na:.aou.&b io the IW· 
Goebel thinb University •..-. ckni'.. wilh Oail \o them. ' 
pmideot .I.ck Hunt'r philos- The on)y t.hlnc that Goebtl 
opby iaJ,be ume u the 1tuden\I .woWd lfb \o chantl td>out the 
thtmlebel woWd ltriTe for. He' SCA ~iately ii to bavt a 
=~~0~v=.~ ._!::~:u~:n~!!°°kn\: 
woWd like to aee more mooey wt\ert It ii. ' 
DtPaolis would like to aee channelled in\o mop puma- ~ campqn ha& its maj-
nu<kntl li-rina off campui otnt Ullnp. Expemm eYentl hff Deholil • o~Wuit. 9ne m-a &Uectinc 
takinc a biger lnt.emt in" their tuch u coocl!ftl art eood for , campaicn ii t.blt quelbon 
UAivmity. He maintains that the lb.adtt1t.a thal · atund, but. . an all·SCiA foNm !o~-the lt\I· of bether or not __ the· Pub 
these don't feel lb.at I.be money what about Uw iut"of the rtu- deats to . come and question, should mraain open durinc m~ 
beina: inv'eltfd by the dents? And what ii le.ft to &bow and Ifft ldm from their ti- vies. Goebef 1&)'1, .. I think the 
uruvasity (Pine LUe, !Or U · for it later? ecWd officials. lie add& lb.at .. .Pub &b~ be open diu\ni ID("· 
amplt) is for thm. He f_,pelt The SQ);-..Orkt tor Q'6 ltu· many-s:udenu don't know that via "becauae it woukl be .~ 
thert is a lot of aptth/ a#.>nc dent., u)'I Goebel, but many the SC~orda are rn.ilabh · for the rtudents . 'lbat'& why the 





4 : __ - , .. ·,. -··· · · '.,.~ . ·· · -~!~~~.:entertain ·I ~ f:\~:-"1 
~>· 'e ERAU.Filfl) .$oqiety' :· < -' ;·.. J 
,pre.sents tiim8~f6'r your pi~asure w~1 
" " ' ·: ' . ·. "· .. ". 1· ;; 
·• · : • we are happy to' IDll~ !be schedule of fil!'I' fo~ tbe nm . . . .;, , 
4 "\ · ,aeuon of E-RAU'• Clmic.PlhD Society. Initially, thete will be n0, ·' !~~ 
· · . charge for ·~n fn li!e'.~ty; even~y., there may t>e. ~ ~ : ;~· .{ 
mini!i>wn•charge ($1.00/lifm?.) to cover !\le ~ta! f- and ·coff~ :·•a 
· and donuta. In~ 111emben ue errcolll&ied to ge! involved · ~; 
' in critical cilicW:sioni folloWl!Ji eoCh film:. -_ . · •· . 1 . · · · ~i. 
All fll111i wl1;l be 1ho'!" in W-806 fro"\ 7-_10 p.in,, • · . Ell, 
. ··. · MARCHS ·• \ .-rl 
. I FAHRE~iT 461, Franco' ~t with JuJl•: CJ>ril.t!e ln!l . .~ . 
. OtkarWemer : . . · · - (, , 
1
. , · 
·. · · MAROH 19 . . ~· ·< 
BARRY . LYNDPN, Stanley ' Kubriek wltli · R~an O'Neal; Mama',; jc,i$·· . 
Berenson, Patrick~ . . • · . ..'.. · • \. ~M · 
MC ~ABE_ ·AND M~;- Ml~~i!,berv ~~ with W~n: .~1l~ ·~~ · Beatty, Julie Chriatie. . : ~. 
• .JI .~g 
·See.FILM 8QCJIIY bm U A>" , __ ... -
Jonathan· Eqwards ·!~~ Flori_da 
appears at Riddle February· 2T 
, . r.==~--~-.... ~~-!'!'·.~~~11111!1 .. !!I-;_.:: 
By Teui ,l..itke dnGed Mr~ . idwuda. IOll:le-' Pda. bad pm,ty of pnctice · E " · 
Another concert ~ o~ iu what. unwillin.afy, into t.bt Kall . rib • the style of mellOw, i · . ·G .. 
"'1 !.> Riddle. On ,F9d•y. ol ~- Al '!hJo.,.. time, -mu.khe b no•tnown . . .· , . · .. • ~ .· .· February 27,~~P~·· another aon;:, allo from bil "'for • .Jon ailended cODea:e. i  
Jonathan Edt_Ud&. and hts bl.rid ~ebut tlb~ WU Ptt1nt qWt.e Ohio, where he f0rmed hia rust • 
will be appeanng ln the Unlver· ~it of PM airplay, UM! ' toOC: bud _ Headstone ~ lat.er 
aity Ctnter. The concert ll free "Shanty", whk:h 1' Uk> known to be Ct.lied Suau ~ Th 
10 don't mla it! amona: b.il" UIUal ~1 • bind. ftlocated in Bo.ton:· bu~ 
Most people who know .or • ''the New. ~ea' 1beme IOOl1 ,Plit. Jonathan stW makf!.il 
Jonathan Edwuds· know him Song". , bill home in the Bosto • 
because ot one· song: "Sun· Lona: before·thll unupect.- ~ • n ~· ~ 
~e~, which IOkl • .mWlon ed fame, Edwards, bom In Min· ~ ~ ~lo artist, .k.,,uian 
cop1tt back In 1971·72 ~ neeot.a and broU:lht up in Vlr· Edwuda .hu 1 total Of six 
VOTE STEVE CHARRON 
FORS_GA 
-1bwm behind him, including:-.. 
JONATHAN EDWARDS, 
HONKY ' TONK,8TARDUST 
COWBOY, HAVE A GOOD 
TIMB· fOR ME, LUCK DAY, 
ROCK.IN' CHAIR, . and .most 
Student . Representative March 11. ~ ~~P~~ . 
ccincertt Jump from tc.ouA.ic 
pm, "' lwmonko, .. pbno. !:.i boo been. "::Inc~· , 
• . STEVE CHARRON is a person whocaresabout 
the righ1s, interests and needs of other people. 
He c'an always be counted on to reach out 1'en 
llelp is.needed, to spea~ up wfi'en something Is 
n~pbt, an~ ~e;can be d,ei!.~ded o_n wheri · 
tHings g~tougn. Presen/i;.lnhis third trimester 
at Daytona, after spending two In Prescott, 
Steve Cha~ron would like to r epresent_ you. 
Pl.ease Vote For Him ~arch 1 ~. 
THANK YOU 
..,.....,, along 
. ...... bo-, ... 
-..-.·u1 · 
--· ···. too.'' 
So don't iorpt' ~ due: 
Prida,y ftJcbl, 118p.m. In the 
Ul'liftnlty Center. Thcr9 will 
bl bW' tor 'Ille and Jo!lathan . 
Edwudl T-thirtl and other' 
..us. .. 
fut & iood buu OD ••• with 
"odltban Edwudl. 
ifi:•::•::•:t::t:**********=****•:.•.m.its1m:» .. °'*»:&:E+:**;ti 
* . .. * 
·I 
' 
CANS BY THE CASE 
MIL'l.ER /UTE • I ~.$0 
·MICHEWB/ LITE 11.«>o 
BUSCH . to"' 
· LOWEN BRAU 11.15 ~OLSDN/~LE" 13 ::0 
• 
\ 
~ - . / /'· ·8£· E~~ -S What's Hap~e~ing ~ith · i m Ente·rta1nment? m ~ ~ I F:ebruary.27 at ~:00 pm 11 
:.; Pt.it a good Buzz;6n ...... with ~ • i Jonathan Edwards I. [l _FREE' IC~ 





"' March 6 · Th~ Movie; "' 
W Pardon Mon,Affaire .. / 1 W-f March 2~en:~: ~;~~es . ~. 
* -:: 
. S plusasecondfeature :: , 
/ 
- t ACOS FINE MEXICAN FOODS 
- - BURRITOS "1 
- - .CHAlUPAS 
.J~- ENCHILADAS 
- --··. CHILI 'CON CARNE' 
---- HOMEMAOESOUPS · ----.1GUACAMO.LE_SALAD'(wtte~ f season} •. 
_:.._.,..,,,_· -~ ANDB~ER 11111 . 
.. 
I Coming Up........ · . 
~SpringFling w~Tlie.Dixi~gs March28 ''I eehindthe •. .,, 
* ' * Volusia Mall-- Volusia Plaza 




.. :.:~ ... _~:·~--~· - ·-~-::-:..··:-·- ·- .... ---. --
LJ· 
. ·. 
· I·· . " 
r 
·-.... 
_ ,_...;.:··':-;___:~~ _ ·feb~aly2s,niai ~. · fi'. 
-.~-~~s. frg~~in.~~:d: _· : .... ; . . .. -~ ~ . , 
·.c~m·ptJ$Afas~d·f!~·a~·,-c~~1 _ · .· ' · ~ 
.·· "' ·..  ..... ... :... ...  : : • .. ~ . . . .. . . . . \ ... . . . "' . 
· aid-availat)lefor ~19-a,1-a2.academ1c-yeat .~· 
· ~~·~our'3i>ort...i:, ·~ : i :i\.n~.ohm .... lntbe ~·11 ~~!or CWSP ~ v..: cooipp!,bj._plo<-- · 
< L 
• Ori  ·Ail _Piopaml P..C. CclJ>I. VISTA or • com· · r.ndi U. nailahle, an ... awud' int and maitins a ~ ' ' 
dnilable' lll!-RAll,\!heFinlll: ·~-- .- .: leUei_wlD~"1Jl~tbe- . Ald'lol'm(F~)lolbo_con. ,; 
clol. Aid Ofll<e .,..u)d llb ·I<> • · . 2. Tem~J lolllly· dis- • wilh "" amount lllled !or · Jkb<!lanhlp , Senice ~CSS). 
outline important p01nt. 6fin~ . b~ ~-~''i~[wure em· CwsP. '· .'. •• · . PAP'1 a:e '. tb .~ ~plMI ~ 
· ~ conceminc ~pu.Bued. · plofmenl-obecame of a 1poU1t 'Ib.11 awud does not cuuan· .fy in ·1~1 u (tor 
=~:·~'°~·· 'Ibe. , wboa"-:!:':~-~~·m~~· =~~\!ir::~~·="=r~.:'~1:~~ 
'\'f -1) National ~.student ~ Co~ned. Co~ qr · iM amount~ on•tbe award~· =.to" .. lllUle 15.nt · ; 
.. ~(t:!f>SL) ., • U,IHubli<u..Ilh'~,.-· ' ·ie.. ~~ o!a~le!undl. · '. ' - . 
:.,· 2)Suwle!Zltnta1Education· .. 4 . • Strvi in Jbe .t.Aniied. To finfl!l?~~tanllablt F\lndJ are ·ch'eti Qut oo· a If Opportunity, Gn..i:il~(SF.oo) Forcet. . . .-. ·:~-- ·, jobs, studeO~ . reierin('·C!~P ftnt.come, ~··~ ·-
.. ~the ' 6. ·Retuni to tcbOOI J.I a . a~ muA ccme l:ty the P.5· ~· thOle: rtudentl ,who. 
S)College WorkSt.udyPro- "1Wf. oriul1.Gmestudeai. '· •• ._.....·.~1 ~/8Wdait · F.mplo~ apply· lat.e ' will be put Qfl a • 
pam. ... . Borrowell»<Ue a1aO tlltilled· ment Oftioe ·durina the tint waitq: lilt and fna~ty 
Nition.Al Dttect. Studen~ Lo~· to .a dtfmnent for Up t.O iwo .._ ~ of"a._ei;.Ni ~'~. awvded if ~ ~,. . .,.. 
(NDSL) • • yem;· for llmin& in an intedi· .. -;1981. ~tt·will be 18Dt for ditional twxla become avaiJ.. 
. NDSLil a lowint.emt.~1 ahip· ~Uiredt.o~pr0f~· · lnla~Wfor~~ abki. . .~ 
l~.t.osbJdent1deM~tins SlJPl'LEMEHTAL . . ~ term loan prop'am to pnmde ioMl practiee ot leZYice.· with the m.1penilor and will be · : Student. ant allf reqwt· ............ llllll, -~.:...:;:· b~r~ ~g~~~roaTUN- · " ,:c:wsPJobspayat1past$~.2s per ~our; 
~ ' ~~J0~· . the~b~~~t:!tb' · students particip8tingl n ~r~C~iNvA.oEfts?-NotrUny.lnf.dilrl.isaeoutG~.heli· +Up to $3,000 dwin& the · ttte ·aDd don not h&.n. lP ~ . CWSP.canworkupto25Q.oursp·e)'week. cop~· ~ 1pl)t(I 1"\lh a n0&e-mounted Mria'Ot syateai that pem lta • 
crews aee~~e~ple,pwiea ortliUbltdveaatllt.-tl\ent- tint ... t:~'::!~;':ooofor .. ~~b.buedonfinail:· . · bittd ltbe/she mefltLtbe quali· '·ed to compl.ete a ~ 
erd ' itet.d11'eather,du~S.oi h1'bseu.Theiaensorsystem, allundetpaduateftudy: GRANTLIMITS -· tscationlof tbejob. ) • . . Aid DI.ta Sheet. (FADS) and ~::~~::~~~..::.=r.~'!~~i;e; ·~A .!Dftimum of $12,000 { ,(wazds can rqe from . Al(CWSPjoblpay~leul submit . it to the PinandaJ 
for gnduate ~y • • includin1 .$200 ptt year, dpad,in1 on $3.35. per. bout, wire! ce pUt Ak! C>qk:e. }. FADS .. ;~~i&~;: ~o:~~~~Andfu=~(F~·RTh). ·;t'1;~~ ·NDSL tundl ' tteeived· durloa finandal need and 6EoG tuDds tw1cc a month by paycheck and' • p1ac:ed in yow- acbool futil 
._..,. undefi?aduatesb.ldy. · availah' at the time ofawvcf. student.a participatini. in the box .approxlinately. hro neb 
the ~art GU.ard's ritw HH.t5 .0olphin search·and·mcue htlicop- INTERESTJµtE 1n1:8tud~ti canrectiv~ SEOC Collrp Work Study Ptoemn qo. U yoUwiab to apply for 
ten. (Photo courtesy of Northrop) .. the interest mte . ,ml all fot the period required Jo can wotk up to 25 houn pet any type of fiDancial aid !or 
" • "NDSL'• tteeiYed. tJ:efore .J_uly complete • bachelor't deptie. Wttk. · · 1981-82 and h2Ye nett yetco'm· Ai_r_craft E6gin.eering Tech 31• 1981 are •• • ·3~ lnte.ell . 1'he~boomaximwnlimii. u JOl>f:an not•nilabl< ••. •' pleled lhe PADS, - ·do .. 
., n.te and all NOSL'I received COLLEGE ' WORK S'I'uDY campus ot the student does oot as 100D u pollible. 
· after --.Tuly 31, 1981 will ~ tt PROGRAM (cwsP) • meet the . qualiftcatiolil for U jou b.IYe any qUMtiooa undergoe~ revc;1mping 4~- ' The Collece Work Sludy anllable )Obt, we will attempt conoernln( Financial Ald,' 
REPAYMENT Propun pJ'OYldes jotil for ltu· to re&r the lbldent to a job ~ . contact Ute ~
The 198i .Sl General Cata· Ptopun.1 will not u tend put Rept.yment for NOSL'• re· denta · who ab.ow .a · financial ott-carlipw. .. Aid Office, 1ocakd in the Ad· 
!Qi Will include a si&nificanUy t.he fourth trimester. Becauae ctlved before Pctober.l , 1980 Geed. C>Dce· the ~ Aid HOW CAN , I APPLY FOR ~tion Buiklint-
?Hlrup~T~~~ = ~:~t~·~~:l;~i.E == .. ~;:~~:~; . ot&e d~'¢11 a °'"; • NDSi_ SEOG .00 CWSP? 
~'S;~mber 1981 Jn the re· 1imultaneously This ii con· NDSL'• received "after October ; • . :. ::"" 
viled cumculum the AMT'pro. sistent with What the aviation l, 1980 bepis·dJ: mopthl~. , GNN ilON •• OT. ·. 
~P::n:. :ut n'::~ ~ ~:rO:~~tes eniUleenne =l~j';i! :: :S: ~ . tO All - I PM 
quired. Tho&e ~dmt:a 1wbp • A detailed~ption of ditboun). ·. • , OPEN~S\iNDAY .. ~~· 
cbOo.e not to take the~T th; new Alrcr.if\ Engineering . !kl:adt.;9Jimay~uptol0. .,.*f"'i2riO .:laaO ·. 
cowsta will t;e a total of 129"" Technology cwriculwn and YHn JP repay the lo&n,• but 
credltl!i'oun or prtietical appli· • program eoalt is avail.able In the · mwt"fri.ake • minlmwzl monthly . \ 
cation-oriented · technical Auonautical • £ntineerina: Div· payment of $30. Some studentl • -~ .._ 
counes e1:tendin1 O\Jf ei&h~ iii.on oUkes Student& who will pay more than $30 eer .. "f' -. 
trlmffl.erJ. • might contid~ ch.aneirli to Ws .~onth, dependina on how 
The . pres.ent · commonality revised p·r~ should mul.y .much th!)' ~ve borrowed. 
~u:.iun8 r.r::: ~.!/:: \!::it m:::::o~o~f~~ 'ra~ lhlM ~~ant:: :~::u: 
en.ft En,ineerln1 TKM~ogy ~·~~~·;'"""'~"==ti~oo~. -· ;;;;:;;;;;;:;;-· ;;;;:;; .... ;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;i;o=;;;;:;;;;;;:;;=;-Jll 
Telescope Golf Villas F~m $69,900 
VOLUSIA 
MAlt . 
open to pu~lic 
To view the mouptains of 
tbe ·mc;>on, the n.'1p of Salum , 
the moons of Jupiter, and 
many more celestial 1wonden -
through. the mqic o! I.he ttle· 
teope, Wednesday March 11 
In A Country Clu.b Com111~nlty. · 
. Jiisurm 1N/- io APtioltirMam .' 
. . . ijlu & WO~ ·. 
•t 9 p.m. in W-806. (U cloudy, 
reteheduled ... for Thursday, 
MU"Ch 12.) COME AND GET 
HIGH ON THE SKY! 
SPONSORED by Phy1ical 
· Sciepces 
"For Further Information 
coota.ct Dr. Fltck, Eit. 1224. J 
.. 
.,,r I 
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Vel · clubho(ds tough 
ph_ysic.al.fitness test. • 
~UESTION: How. many t.ar'ilown al Lm11 boUae (o rt-
dayt doa it tait lAJJ.rit to calf:. · write the ole' constitution am 
. brate htr bir\hday? • .. b)r·laws. Wt htmfued and.haw· 
ANSWER: • Ei&ht, from • ed, b:I. a . beer, pve a littJe 
Monday to the folldwin& Tues. 'here, ktpt IOmt ~ and fin· · 
day. And ll;-'a on·tha.t ~- ally (~4.5 ho.~)c;ame up . 
d1y thal Airborne etlttn;I~ .with moup misionl 9Dd· re--
ttrlttinj: tht quar\t'r otntury comm~Uons1to ~the ~ ~ 
ma.rk. , write committff · bwy for a 
So "t alJ headfd for Slartite month. What re"1'ite comm.it· · 
Skate Ctn'°'r and • 'nicht ol rot. tee? Tht one tome of you an: 
:tr boocit, htld in ' honor or 1oin1 to volunt.ttr for on Fri· 
the birthday cOuplt. 'EYeryone day. · 
.had • &feat time: playin1 ' \ht Jn 1pOru, the JOit.ball tea.nu 
; 
.' 
limbo, nanninir llttle kids over, continul to roll . .. 'A" team ii l.ietnbm ol ihe Vtupub ea.)o)' the UmbO<iont.tlton roner.w.ia: 
or jwt IJ'yins lO 1tay on your •lilt unddeated, whilt , 'J" lutwttkattltf:StarlichtSbtincJUnk.. . .- . 
· 1kat.es: Evtn my blisters.had a team i,s .all evened up at 2·2. , to (o. • · l 1tuds on campw; ln ceneral, 
fine t:me... • fa for bo•Una:. haJ\c ln thm Ma .rim! item': to alJ· You ' to1 tiln1111 week we're NMln( 
Lall week the enc. boatd cane. you all It.ill lave aix ~U ROTC boy1,out there and the • USMC ttyle phy&ical filn~ 
• / · • tett, 10 if you THINK you A ~d . "d I . Iv ··., h~vewhatltt&kN,e0me1!:;it 
., r~o°" ·.mrol~'~I . .;~- E.~~ : ~~. ~:S~~ ~~~.ue ..... 1a. =t:_~~'. ~-:;:~ 
Good 1t1( ladiff and 1ta111 at 1830 (that'• &:SO in t.loru. • Friday, tbt 27th .• SH you 
ruUanen and all the llhipl at people time). Bia: bro\hm hlVe been piclc· there! • 
. -:-. ·,\ 
•ta. Wt'dnttday nicht'• meetini - SpeakirlJ or airlift, it loob ed and projectl are underway. ' 
..... 1o .,, the, ... ,.""'"'· u •h•'"' oome 01 .... .,.y ~··- Maybe" the .... "'~""' Mr. La_ desic.giv.es job insights fo_ r Sigm_ a-Ph. i Delt~ in(. It WU to •Y the most, be (Oin( to NATCON' this article can have lame input . , 
traumatic.. M~h. Our IQlt allotment hu from them. • 
We 1irere pSeued to haw a been cut ln half, due to ai."Plane - By Sarst: 
man Crom the local Florida llhortq:tt. U:1 too bad but there All in all, thia will probtbly Profelib1al Nlcht went 
~~!~v':1:!~~!0~ iln~:~::1 ~:.;,n hu rut • ~h: ::: :i':n~.no: -~~~ 1::.~~ ~~· ;! ( a local propam for delinQuent a &lM:k period, but hope ti.illy to do eYf'rythin1! So that', •ptder. Mr. lAdeUc pvt m,y. 
~=!~~( -::::~ =~ _ ~ ..pk:kp:::- ::::i~~ UM: ntWI. Good ni&ht and baye ~n a S:,'!11n!~~:: !nme;~ future. Plan• are now in motiOn ,P a pleuanl ~~now. 
pect ' to fiNt ~nee :!feet 'inio • .J., prowd bentftdal • th. 
the tnlineerin1 joh market, mlcbj Sicma Phi Dtlta Tro;-
inli&bt1 Ind dtleriptionl abOut dnutated the. Anny ROTC 
::O:vr that U:t ~ ::.·with • fC«ro, ruoe to 
it had~~ UI. w. hope I.he Army ROTC 
Our ao~rKtice S.t.ur- pitcher ls fetlins better. She • 
for our dlnint Ol} t thll Sprinr 
and for helpin1 'out at the 
March o f Dlrntt Walk•·thon. 
FtbQ!ary 22 ii slated uthe 
Scuba Qlub· plans cruise to Bahamas 
wu--.cddenUy bit by a line 
driwe neu ~ end or I.he pme· 
and had' to •it out for the -
~s:~y UWft will be 
daiy '"will be "airlift.int" the Htre'1 a . great deal for all is being · orpniud through 1 ~ "--;Y crul.ie_to th~ 6:-ha· 
Air E:11plortn to the alnhow in o r Embry·Rkldlt'• l:CUba diven, the Anchor O:taten dive club mu. 
Titusville. A muaivt piua party dub memben or not. of Daytona. Bt1c~. A 63 foot The $160.00 fare includt1 
is on tht boob for Saturday A dive lrip to tht 8&h1.mu &hip hu been chartertld for aU air fillt and food. Diven 
the 2bt. Anybody conntCted will have tO supply thti.J: own 
.,,$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$" . ~=· .::"' J!:.7. ·,:.,."':;:".;:;~ 
th • • • :: ii oock.td: 
::: _..._ ~,...... &{-1. <II A 16 bo ..... .U,-.lako 
tJ> ""' ~s -::- ' 1, = compl!AIOr i.t aboud IO thttt 
tJ> t - HIGIEST PlllUS... . • <II will be no' need lo pul """'.' 
: .- • • , fA anywhere &Jona the way. This 
II(" ·-~ · - .. -. GOLD '- • ~ promilel to be a weekend of 
r "'th ·..::;:.:::-_::. , ....... '- co,,_111_s ~ -·- =~ pun~i.Doneofthtmott 
th 1 .. ' .. -.::..~.:.--:. . .,,.,.. -•f:WI bftut!M l.IUI• 'Of thl world. 
: , 1£t.S. •:::.:."';&..~ ie.uu:.~ ~ For thOICI of you who 
: / ~ aurmtJCUUIUNGI 1 • :".. : =~ :ui~~tb t!; 
(I) ~ s1s• .... -::.. _ .. _.... ~ ~ ..u.. ~1'At oniy 
to put up a $50.00 depoait •8HARPcie.n~. p' ~ ... •t 11 un.,. will ha~·ipace htkt .for thtm, 
to act IOOD. 
The data 11rt April 26-
28, with departure lrom Mi.I.ml: 
aJ 0100 on Satwd.ay. The 
fint dive .lhould be aomeU.me 
arWnd 13~. 
smow diftn should recor-
niu Utt tttmendou.s nJue of 
thG" ofier-,·and nm aovicei will 
realiu that $160.00 for a d.ayt 
of unlimlLed diYinj in the 
tropical e&fiamu II an out.tan· 
............ 
Once spin, openinp ~ 
limiLecf, IO pleue rfllJ)Ood U 
soon u pollib'e. Qill w at 
672-6943' or leave a note bl 
box 6?42.• • \ 
FU\tll wiU be ttricUy enforced 
for anybody who d¢idtt that 
they do. not want to come. 
Ow camp in( trip which wu 
oriifn.ally planned fortbe wttk· ' 
end of Mardi 6th.SU. h.a bttn 
pmtponed to the foDowtng 
-"-
..... trut.tld we i.hoWd be •mnr 
a cu wMh IU'ld 10me 10rt or 
party wtth . tbe Phi Mu airb 
from St.tUon. 
- •• U anybody hal •any q .. 
~ for art.icW, imybt · 
IOmt pictum, that I an write 
about P-.e contact me. So 
unUI t.htnt:11tedition,U..k>111 
snd pn:teper. 
,- ::: • • ,... , _ _ :::----•:-• ~-. (>I) 150 foot vWbility; 6000 foot 
th V: Ut 80 feet; croupm and purot ~ · •llUINl---"NIT : ;~~·ep• . =:.2:..n:';! Al h Et Rh t · ·rpoutour ;;; ....... '°,.... -=..._:E::.~"5.'"=':::::.:.· :-;;~-,;;-: t: ...... n.d . ..... the ... ;;.;:.~ p a a o og1vea1 . 1l . 
(I) Uulro-.IMI IEa I .. .. I (f) just beainl to be picked up· ' ~ ledi dw will be . flieht optfttlon. A ~tatne .. 
: or,.-c--..n ll1TllA~,.YfJU.~ I -- · I tR ' and of coww, '!'-'I not ~of1e; ' inc:.• to:,. to :Ome local yo:; date for our rC*! tal.fyilMarcb. 
th 5\.n OA"l'T()JU.!57~5lOACIA : SSSS - .: Z': ~ 76-80 degree t.tmPtrat.uret people on Marth 6. They will 14. We hlld a cofiee bOUle with 
: - - - - - - - - - <n. m the water. aee the tower and lht Eutem tlfe Intematlona1 student. lalt 
. .8'$$$$$$$.$$.$$$$$$,$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$_$$$$$$$$$ ~ ..., Only U..f>nt tin.en people :;=.-y~ t,,~"°;.!: 
' $1000@ ~~~ -. 
&Bi%ll~ ~ig$n@mi· 
Shampoo, Hair.cut, and Blow-Ory $10.00 .-
With an E-R.A.U. 1.D. 
/ STUDIO ONE GUARANTEE 
')i,. wUI 1tr1rr • .tnowf1'1ly. dl.uppobct yo11. I/ /01 uy uuott 
rltr qnlity of 0111 Jf'nlu1 do tfOI Nmplrtrly utlJ/y yow, wr 
wUI cltur/11Uy u/11tfd to yo11•tlt t coif of 0111.!t"ktL 
Wr lt•rr tltr toob. p10dt1tt1 • .,.d tllr J:cowAow. Wt d11cttrly 
brJlrrr tbt,ovr /t1t11rr b drpr,.dttft o~ yo11r ut1Jf1ctlo•. 
-· 
761 -7227 
· Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach, Fl. 32019 
l ' 
Sunday.' 
At 1ut Wffk't meieUnc, wt 
dedd«I OD our -l Cot Giftk 
Week. I won'\ Mtim what it t.-.:.:::.::.:;;~:.:::::...::::~~~:!::;~!!!!!:_,_f . ii~ I'm not. lltte if lt'a Famous De<>inner Jeans ....- so i.. • ""\''· ""' · 
...... · · ~lnwolftl8~w~~tn-
Calvin Klein . . Saaaon Marc-Phillipe · "' the <w1>1ne -~ • 
Sergio Vilenti 8 :,. Carabine' .the-•aaokedllo. · 
BonJour ·Jol-dache bull~'boardanoo;':!~~ 
198 Broadway STOP 10\ Off with = ~~~u:e the.::~ 
Day tona Bea ch ~ !:RAU ID the Valiant Air, Com.man(f btJd' 
Florida 32018 (90a.) 2 8-JUH' :::mat~-and~ 
· prqprlator ·v~c8/lt·d. aruni °"'"'"~· 
.'~·~ . . 1
-... mond 
: each 
vlat1on . ~~ 
SAVEMONEY FLYING 




* SPECIAL 10 HR· BLOCKRAtES * 
19soc-1·52 $13.0ut!r. 1972ARRO~i;R $~500Hr 
19BOC·152 $17. 
. ~EGfRY RAT~~ / ',• 
1972Aflfl0WIFR $30; 1980C·1721FR' S23. 
ATC610JSimu)ator $1 :00 
.(90_4) 677-6650 • 
• tt you're cu(t~nt with f\id '· 
811 rates are dry . ·you'1e current with 




Uy Bil Al 
Greek Wed., '11 an lnter:fn· 
temlty f\.lnction Lhal hu rone 
. on Cot the paat ltYtBl ynn. 
This M&rcb 16-21 lhat tradition 
will roll on with many a campe· 
· tiUon Mm, ICbeduled lor each 
nJ&hl or \be Wttk &Dd • mara-
thon on S.twday, continUin, 
with the tndiUonal ba:beque 
. t:nd top party that fticbt. 
· The put two weeb"'\..bave 
bttn rather hedic with the 
IK'e tnck and all. But ~ • 
folb, we mlde alaJ91t ~ 
"K" for th'e d•Yt wort hf$WMn 
about elJht people. \ 
ru money wbt most pro· 
bably be put clP'fcUy into a 
J*\Y tund, 10 look for tome 
or our activit.ifl: ln the neu 
tuture. · • 
Friday nf&ht uw the bro-
thm at Ot.ltri OU house for 
tome ,ood ~tt.p bett; j.h&nb 







·ONE FREE DRINK**' 
AT.THE GARAGE LOUNGE · 
LIMIT ONE 
I would like.to_ ask the "full-tim.e'1' 
stu.dent ~ody a question. · 
. ' You're the one who lives in the dormsor oll campus. You're·tM 
one'who is from another coµntry atten~ing E;RAU. Yo<tthe 
mecha.nics, the pilots, RO:f'.C cade~he clubs, the fraternities, 
·and the Vets. You're the student who's.gonna have to dig deep· 
and dish out fifteen dollars a trimester to pay the m'andatory SGA te'e. 
¥. This tee pays tor " your " enlertainnlent, " your" AVION, "your" 
yearbook, anq "your " government. That lilteen·dollars atdno;j ') 
not seem like much, but collectively it's almost a QUARTER 
MILLION OOLLARS' a ye,ar. 
"· .·\ 
THIS IS A LOT OF MONEYPEOPLE! 
Do you, the lull time student; le.el tli ou ar~ getting a QUARTER 
OFA MILllON dollars worth of goo and services?' Oh behalf of the 
lnany students who feel that th · 11teen dollars isn't being used 
~lliciently , t would like to intro ~ce you to the "RE~ORM TICKET". 
This ticket is Wally Tarbert tor P~esiden~and Buddy ,Reeder lot Vice 
President. ' 
)Vally Tarbert is a third year student, who is probably more familiar to· 
most people as the bartender at Happy Hour i~the UC Pub. l:je is also 
' a cone rned student who thinks it's lime tor a change in SGA policy. 
He wants to· give the students their 'money's worth. ' 
• Buddy Reeder, aiso a third y·ear student, is concerned with tlie structure 
of theSGA. HI! feels there is too much red tape.and '!91en0ugh 
communication ~mong the ollices, and this wastes.money. As SUS 
Chairman, he will strive tor elliciency and communication. ;· 
We would like ,to speak to all the c\ubs and organiilitions on campus, 
and express our views. if·yoa des'ire to hea,.thesec andidates at one 
' of your aciiV1lfes .. p lea~e contatl CamRaign Headquarters at Box 636B 
We want to talk to you. I. · . 
. t . , 
--- ------ - _-!,. ,~ =")r· . 
·tebruary:as, Hia 1 
.• . : . ~ · · ' · .-. 
- ~-
**********'*********************\ DIVE, ~ s·GA ~ THE BEAUTIFUL·KEYS! Sportsquiz i I} • 
{( l} 2 DAYS.'6 DIVES By Onid Frort 
{( ~ , / S.,..uEd"°r , . ; EL·ECTION ~ -$?s.oo- ;( :~~ ~~=:~: 
:; * March 21 , 22 ·i;· :="."' · 
i ~ Limited Space qn · 60 tt. Yacht !: ~'°"" · ~ {( March 11, 1981_ * .. "'· 81....,,_ .. ..., 
{i * : for more ioformaticin ' - ~: ~-=l>att«l in {( !t '• _ 8. Shutoub ' .. 
If • 9, . Complete pitch~ p.me. {( · / * call '255-0.779 or '255-9322 ' 10 ........ run ....... j: POSITIONS·· * -' <See.QUl'i, AN•WE, as"-•lhl ~- \ . *t,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;,,.,.~,,,,,.,;""""':~ {( -President ~ .BE·J~ . 
{( -Vice-President * .C.... ~ 
· i -5 Representatives at lar~e : r• Import Automotlye ~ -Chief Justice : ·· {( * {( ·* {( * i Get involved and vQice your opinions in your ~ _ 
{( student goverment association If * {( * 
• · NOTICE :ro STUDENTS 
20~ Discount • · 
on mosi Auto-·Rep!acement. · 
Parts In Stock. 
8"1 2 N. Beach.St. Daytona 
' I * 255-6633 
ritusrshow ID.card 
This Information ~equested : 
:,.-
' 
{( you're interested in a ~sition stop ' 1 
1{( if . MAKE: {( bytheSGAofficeformore info. * WeaceDistributorsofAll'TopUne MODEL: {( * · ~~~~ · ~ ( ~ ~ LlJCAS~BOSCH, LASER.LI.GHT \SE;Al~no. · -: - .- --·- . 
{J l} M · M PRODUCTIO~ATE: _ _ {( '* any ore ..... :.. AUTO or STA D''i ' • · " {( Deadline-for Nomination Petitions is' March 2, 1981 . ...._ 
{( ~ ;} FAt TORy AIR?-~--,-
{( · l} _ . - - · G¥6L;.~-~- --,,--->---'---{( ' . . {( · . " 1 OTFiER DiscountsNegoUable. PAF\TSNEEO.ED: .. _ -~--
! 
; -
{( " . . .~ LETUS'HELPYOU "" PAR'tn~._if a'val_av~qle : -_-.-~ 
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to Dorms o~ H9mes 
LUNCH .SPE'CIAL 




Din'e in Only 
One of.the Top F~O'sin the·country is seeking an 
. . ' .. 
....,- .. 
AVIONl,CS MANAGER 
* .Must b:e_perso~~bl~, ~ave techniqal ~nd ·man.~gement-~bility. 
* Good benefit package including relocation 
• I • • # 
* ~esponsible for ·12 per_:~on sh"op .. 1 .. * Latest State·of Aft eq@.ipmem . 1 . . ~ . 
* 80% of work is on jeJ aircraft 
*Salary h.our 'Low to.Mid $?O's 
. * 1.oc.atecf in Northeast 
* Pr~fers recent graduate 
( 
For more informa.tien, ask for: Job number a26 iri the 1 t Career .Career Center, ·2 ndfloor, Univer$ity Center 
I . . · 
:.-
\ 
t tf ' \ t .b e l - - ------ - - ·~ .!---~~-t• 
--__ ... _.. .. _...... -. ,....-.-- .. ~···· -· .. · ·~· · - ... -· . ... 
J 
... • .. -:--... 







-_ _.1 -;~~-- ·- ·.h.' · 
Airborne D•tt Tt1nsl'tf' .-
- Trtn&mitattrgstlnform•tlon 
tockt._1nd .• rtilltry 
- Digit•lf7 · 
Global Pos itioning H~ F~rieC:!~!cttion; TADS/PNvs. 
- • Receiver nrtlgation - Lon'g rang• 
uteUi1esign•I• 
Mutli·service commonality 
Air 10 Air/AA Oeflt'IM 
Suppr'eulon Mitsilt 
:- ::i:~:~:i. .. -· •g•ll'llt 
- Long 11og• standoff 
- RF/IR aMker tgllnst 1lr 
def I Mt 
C.atch:· Our ·A-ction 
BE(:OME AN .. / 
ARMY AVIAT()f{ . 
,,.· 
Guarar)teed. Flig.ht Slots· 
More than 1 Q,000 Aircraft 
Over :18,000 Aviators 
See sorme,of our aircraft on displ~y on the 27th of 





· · For (Mo ' ; Jn Contact: 
CAPT,~IN .JOH~11. ARVA; .. 
l•Jl1bry· Ridd1.: .M11111. •I· 31 lJt1i\·cisil)" " ARMY ROTC 
\JJARN WHAT . 
rf TAKES TO LEAD . 
,# 
_ .) __ _: --
Ihylona ~a.·h . !-J,,• .,;i )2014 . 
19C41 1S1·SSb' 










PEUCECT ~~- ROSS 
NOW OPEN 
VQlusiaCJcle· .. 
.· . . . . 
955·c Orange Av~nue-Djly.fonii Beach: , .. 
~ . -· ' 
, TwoBlocksEast"ofNovaRoad 
', . ·. ,._ ~ ' -- 252·&82-f!- : 
.\.-. 
·TIRE·sALE 
. . . . ' 
Introductory Special 
,. 27x11 / 4 tires tires Only $3.00 
Quantities Limited .. 
' UNCLE WALDO'S · 
SALOON-' BIWAROS. 
SUNDAY SN.OCKER TOURNAMENT 3:00 
, • . ·.e~T,WURNAMENH!pm . '.. 
· S5d°GRAHQ PRIZE. -
WED. 8-BALLJOURNAMENT llpm • - ' 
· . .:~ $~~~ RAND ~RIZE 
· ~ . 'Jl;l.lll!~~Qtt~r.tON .... ~ ·' 
• • · .~ . T04RNAME~T~l!fll; • 
... ,:.. • ~· t~· ~ •• . ·' 
"' -..O•a~,.... ..tMt. 
Vt !'R£E ~ 2COUPl.ES OH ~E J ABl.E 
BEER * VM '* PIZZA * SNQYDIES 
... mv .. Ave. • .,.,._a-11 
. .. .. '19M) 151-3699 
.. - OPEN°7,DAY$10A.M.·3A.ll 
i 
Thi~d Place. 
Free Avian ·~ubscription::: 
. -~ .. 
$1. entry fee requir~d : . ., " ~. .• . 
· 0¢adline; Marri)'.1:5.~,&f' · '. ·-~W~winner 
. . ~ : ... _'. . .. l, ~ ~:-~· ~~:.· .. ~ ~ ~. 
Best pho~?s~il~be dis~l~~1.<;t':~~t.~ yQtir .-
nam·emsrde ttre gl~sscase:in·the U.C; 
;, .._ .. :·· '. _··~ :.;.(~ ... 
Top threE;r'photos will be · i, ... . , ... :< •. _' ;,. '. ~ ·- . .. , . ::-. ""g "~··"'•'>•\i,li~"'•<I< 
· . · ~ :, put ill ttle· 1 ,e.,,;.,¥~f-.RV.olr' 
RULES . . 
:Al.I photos muslbe black an<,1 white . . 
:Size must b·e sxrn or fJx7 .. . ...,. 
:photos. will bJ grad~d from Q· i oQ,. : '· 
:photo with-11\e most points will wil}. . 
:20 pts. ded-ucted it <,1evelo~ by ~r9iessional ; 
-:negatives must aecornpany piints. . 
:photos ~m be j1,1~fged.by avioO ~tO~aphers. 
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